Notice of Changes to Compleat Pediatric 1.0.
Samela K, Mokha J, Emerick K, Davidovics ZH. Transition to a tube feeding formula with real food ingredients in pediatric patients with intestinal failure [published online August 4, 2016]. Nutr Clin Pract. (Original DOI: 10.1177/0884533616661011 ) After publication of this article OnlineFirst, the authors learned that Nestlé Health Sciences has changed the product formulation of Compleat Pediatric 1.0 by adding ingredients such as FOS, pea protein, and inulin that were not part of the product during our review. While the authors stand by their results with the original Compleat Pediatric 1.0, these results may not be reproducible with the new product formulation. The article has been updated to include this acknowledgment.